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With, the Well Known Comedian,

Billy Clifford, In the Lead, at

the Parmele.

T

From Sutuiduy's Dally.
"Tho Cirl, the Man and the

(Same," a musical comedy feast
(nerved in two courses!, with Hil-

ly "Single" Clifford in the loading
role, will he tho offering at the
Parmele theater Wednesday night.
Tho play is bright and hroozy, full
of ridiculous situations caused
by Hilly (as Charles Pointer), who
to get financial assistance from
his rich uncle, Cattermole, in the
Philippines, tells him that ho is
married and has a baby daughter.

The rich uncle, who is possess-m- I
of the globe trotting fever, de-

cides to visit his nephew, and the
letter which was to inform them
of his coming being delayed, ho
arrives very unexpectedly upon
the scene; Hilly just has to have
a wife, so he borrows tho wife of
his friend, to whose sister he is
betrothed. Many are the com-
plications which arise therefrom,
but the merriest one is when the
uncle asks for the infant. Clif-
ford having neglected to mention
to his friends that he had told his
uncle he had a child also, and
once more his friend, Ir. Morry,
is appealed to, and whether for re-
venge at having to stand idly by
and see his wife caressed by an-

other or just out of a pure spirit
of fun, the doctor produces the
baby, but it is of the unbleached
American type. This causes fur-
ther complications, all of which
keep Charlie in "hot water" all
tho time. The doctor, growing
weary of the deception, goes to the
Trench ball and invokes the aid
of Charlie to help him square
himself for remaining away from
home all night. As usual Charles
makes a bungle of the explana-
tion, causing a rupture between
the doctor and his wife. Finally
finding that further elaborate lies
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are useless the uncle is enlighten-
ed as to the truth of the condition
of affairs and forgives all for
their deceptions and all's well that
ends well.

Hilly has surrounded himself
with an excellent company, head-
ed by petite Mae Collins, who the
past season proved herself to be
one of the cleverest 8oubrell.es of
the year by her exceptional work
in the title role of the New York
success, "The Pink Lady." She is
possessed with a beautiful voice,
is an excellent dancer and has an
abundance of personality.' Jack
Trainor will again be seen in the
role of the eccentric old uncle
and his work would be very hard
to improve upon.

Filed In District Court.
From Saturday' Dally.

(leorge K. Perry filed in tho
district court today a petition
asking a restraining order against
the mayor, couneilmen, chief of
polico and street commissioner.
The plaintiff is a property owner
in Month Park and seeks to re-

strain the city authorities from
tearing down his fence and open-
ing up Isabel street, which runs
through his property. The street
was recently ordered opened by
tho city council.

Go to Union for Qame.
From Saturday's Dally

This morning a parly of young
men departed for Union, where
they will lake on the basket ball
team of that place for a game this
afternoon, and expect to give the
Union boys a run for their money,
although the local boys are handi-
capped by the fact that they are
not used to playing out of doors.
Those in the party were: Kliner
Frans, Carl Dallon, Will Kyle.
Frank Marshall and Harris Cook.

"There could be no better medi-
cine than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. My children were all
sick with whooping cough. One
of them was in bed, had a high
fever and was coughing up blood.
Our doctor gave them Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy and the first
dose eased them, and three bot-
tles cured them," says Mrs. R. A.
Donaldson, of Lexington, Miss.
For sale by F. G, Fricke & Co.
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Make lMattsmouth and Cass
county a better place, to live in.
How? Hy interesting yourself in
the Cbopie (lasoline Engine Com-
pany (Limited). Get in and
boost for yourself by buying some
stock in this plant. The man who
really boosts is the one financially
interested. Hy so doing you are
helping to bring thousands of
other dollars to remain here.
Dollars invested in foreign lands
and stocks go out of the county
never to return. Let's reverse
this. The Cbopie Gasoline Engine
has proved itself in this county as
a wonderful gasoline engine, so
help us to send this engine all
over the world. Let's make our
land not $100, but $500 per acre
land. This plant is the founda-
tion that will get other industrial
plants here.

We are incorporated for $200,-00- 0.

Most or this stock will be
sold out of Cass county, but we
want you all to take a small
quantity of our slock. It is issued
in common and preferred. We
think it as safe an investment as
a government bond. Come in and
share tho profits with us. Our
preferred stock guarantees you
seven per cent. Common stock
shares in the further profits of the
company. AH stock is non-assessa-

and limited in liability to
the money you invest. All stock is
issued in share at $10.00 each,
and if you cannot take but one
share, take it now; we want your
boost. We know we can make
this community a big manufactur-
ing center if you help us. We
know we have the best engine in
the United States.

John A. Chopiseka, President.
Ed Rynolt, Vice President.
II. M. Soennichsen, Treasurer.
Sam G. Smith, Secretary and

Sales Manager.
With the addition of A.

Geise, constitute the Hoard
of Directors.
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on the market and furnish you plenty of hard coal at the lowest
tiii "tinviHiiv,v. ncinunutr we lurnisM you good coal with eachtlU and every Base Burner purchased of is 3.

Woodrow Wilson Snapped

With His Winning Smile

Ths Day After Election.
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JOHNSON'S GULDEN

SMILE ENTIRELY GONE

Bondsmen Ottered by Pugilist

Not Accepted by Court.

j Chicago, Nov. 9. Jack Johnson,
champion heavyweight pugilist of the

, world, occupies a cell In the county
jjuil, due to his failure to furnish a
j $30,000 bond for his release on a
charge of violating the Mann act.

No longer is Johnson's "golden
smile" visible. His hard, losing fight
In Judge Landls' court dejected him
greatly. As he left the federal build-
ing, haudcuffed to Deputy Marshal
Northup, after a futile plea to not

jhave hie wrist manacled, his shoulders
were stooped and his head hung down.
He said nothing.

In thA rnnrnA nt hla AYtfinrfar hntfrla
jfor bond, Johnson shed tears, pleaded,
onereu casn uodn in almost any
amount and employed two attorneys,
David Uackrach and Edward Morris,
1n an effort to obtain his release.
Three prospective bondsmen failed to
qualify, and one of them, Albert Jones,
was sent to jail after he had failed
to obtain a bond of $10,000 for his ap-
pearance in court next Monday to
answer a charge of contempt
complaint which was lodged against
him by the court when he attempted
to schedule property said to belong
to his wife. Tony Mann, anotner pros-
pective bondsman, was ordered out of
court because he gave answers to
questions which the court considered
nutruthful.

"Give cash bond In any amount, but
for goodness sake keep me out of
jail," Johnson pleaded with his attor-
neys.

Roth District Attorney Wllkerson
and Judge Londis refused to consider
a cash bend.

"An unparalleled attempt to swindle
this court by offering unqualified
bondsmen has been made," said Judge
Landls. "I will not consider a cash
bond."

FARMERS' CONGRESS MEETS

High Living Cost Is Not Their Fault,
Says President Sanford.

New Orleans, Nov. 9. Charles F.
Sanford of New London, 0., president
ot the Farmers' National congress, In

j his address to the thirty-secon- d conven
tion of the organization here, said
that "farmers have no conscious or In-

tentional connection with the high
cost of living In towns and cities."

He declared that many of the com-
plaints came from people who "are try
lng to maintain standards built upon
sundry luxuries and that the frugal
and economical are not wailing about
the high cost of living."

Mr. Smnford said this was an era
when brain more than brawn must be
developed on the farm. He advocated
a system of farm credits, similar to
fanning land bonds In France and Ger-
many; the building of good roads;
liorn Intensive and less wasteful farm-
ing, and the continuation of the gov-
ernments experimental work In

Passengers Take Long Walk on Ice.
DawRon, Y. T., Nov. 9. The steamer

Vldette, which left here four days ago
with 100 passengers for Vhlto Horpe,
ran Into heavy Ice on Indian river and
is now stalled. The river Is closed
this side of Indian and the steamer
cannot return. The passengers, In-

cluding ten women, stnrted back over
shore Ice twcntv clcht mllci.

MICHAEL MILD

Furniture and Undertaking
Carpets, Rugs and Linoleum

South Sixth Street

Plattsmouth,

PhnriPC L Store 137
C Residence 247

Don't Let Up on the Road Work
Where They Need It

Badly.

From Saturday's Dally,
There has been so much good

roads agitation recently and so
much discussion of the split log
drag--, proper methods of grading,
etc., (hat a great many farmers
are giving more or less attention
to the roads past Iheir farms. The
results are easily noticeable
wherever anything like systematic
work has been done.

There is one point in road
building, however, that I he farm-
ers all over the country are ne-
glecting. This is the sunken or
raised culvert and the dangerous
little washout where no culvert
exists.

The automobile driver, or the
traveler in a horse-draw- n vehicle
with anything like a heavy load,
dreads these little "jumpolTs"
more than a long stretch of really
rough road. Hundreds of springs
are broken every year by just
these little places, and many an
auto or team has been "stalled"
through dropping into one of
these holes and being unable to
got out.

There is probably no bad fea-
ture of (he country road which
could be so quickly and easily
remedied if the farmers would
only give their attention to it. The
very worst of these ditches or
bumps could be put in condition
so that a rig or auto could pass
over without checking speed by
one man working a few minutes
with a spade or shovel.

Don't stop working the country
roads where they need it. and most
of them do. But when you are
going to town or over to one of
the neighbors and know you will
cross a bad "jumpofT" take along
the spade, stop a moment and fill
in that hole with dirt from the
roadside. You will be surprised
at the improvement you can make
with a few minutes' work, and you
will be voted a public benefactor
by both your neighbors and your
city brothers who travel the road.

A Want Ad In the Journal will
bring what you want.

I

Nebraska

Arrives From Kansas.
From Friday's Dally.

Mrs. Allan ti. Wilson, wife' of
the rector of St. Luke's parish
church in this city, arrived last
evening on No. 2 to begin house-
keeping in this city. Mr. Wilson
met his wife in Omaha and
brought her' to her new home, she
having been visiting for several
weeks with relatives at Clay Cen-
ter, Kansas. The members of
the church will be pleased to wel-
come her to her new home and
trust that she may find her resi-
dence here most pleasant.

Goes to Get Repairs.
From Friday's Dally.

R. L. Propst was a passenger
this afternoon for Council Bluffs,
Iowa, w'here he goes to get some
parts for his side delivery hay-
rack, which was stolen and dam
aged several nights ago. The ma
chine was valued at about .$00 and
Mr. Propst was greatly incon-
venienced in having it broke, as
well as the outlay for repairs,
which will amount to quite a
good deal.

Visits Old Home.
From Friday's Dally.

Clare Thomas, of Long Beach,
California, came in this noon for
a visit with his relatives and
friends in this city and vicinity.
Mr. Thomas has been, travelins
for the past few months and has
spent the greater part of the sum-
mer in Canada, and on his way
home decided to stop and pay a
visit to his old home here.

Thanks His Friends.
From Friday's Dally.

Julius Pitz, the newly elected
county commissioner, has re-

quested us, through the columns
of the Journal, to extend his sin-

cere thanks to the voters of Cass
county for their excellent support
on election day. His friends were
loyal and he truly appreciates the
excellent work done in his behalf.

The boy's appetite is often the
source of amazement. If you
would have such an appetite take
Chamberlain's Tablets. They not
only create a healthy appetite, but
strengthen the stomach and en-

able it to do its work naturally.
For sale by F. fi. Fricke & Co.

For Sale Cheap.
My residence, splendid, welt

built house, in good condition..
Two full lots. Water in house.
Mrs. F.mily Dickson, Mordock's
Store, Sixth street.
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PROBLEM SOLVED!
i ji

The Round Oak Base Burner will burn suc-
cessfully, economically and satisfactory Solvay
Chestnut Coke and gas house crushed Coke with
magazine also uncrushed gas house Coke by re-

moving the magazine.
Makes a hot, bright, clean fire costs much

less per ton.

The only Base Burner with exclusive feature.
Ample capacity in patented flue construction
makes it possible.

TRY IT!
Estate of P. D. Beckwith, Inc., Dowanica, Michigan

Makers of Good Goods Only
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